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I RODUCTIO 
The bility of the constituents of th soil s b n r co ntzed 
for _ ny ye r . The f ct t t the movement of the soil con tituent 
from on pl ce to nother in the soil profile, s condition d by the 
f ctor of soil for tion, i respon ible for th d velop ent of the 
en tic horizons of t e soil profU . lso ha been lo r co nized. 
However. not until relatively recently s much ttention b en iven 
to th orient tion 1 distribution of the soil con tituent within the 
horizon of the oil rof il · • tzer and ,Si neon (19) a d more 
rec ntly other worker (10, 14, 16) h v xplored the orientation 1 
di tribution of •sever 1 s•elected sou constituents in rel tionship to 
the p d within one sel cted horizon of prof 11 • 
Tod te 1 tudie hav not be n made that con ider: (a) th 
diff rences in the orient tion 1 distribution of 11 of th jor 
soil con titu nts in r: 1 tf.onship to th peda in th individual hori• 
zone throughout th whole solum; (b) the nesi of th s orient tion 1 
distribution nd of the compo ition 1 differentt ls per a cco ny• 
in th ori nt tion 1 di tribution of the individual con titu nt nd 
(c) th role that the orient tional distribution of the individual con• 
titu nts with r spect to the ped pl y in the g n tic volution of 
the horizon a soil develop nt proceed in ccordance with th ti 
f ctor. 
Con id r tion of th bov listed spect compr i e the objec• 
tiv of tbi study. 
2 
REVIEW OF LITERATU 
The micromorpholo ic p . ro c to the tudy of oil w s probably 
first inv stig ted by Kubiena (1 ) . H propo d th microscopic · study 
of soil biolo y, soil miner logy nd of th v rious p sea of soil 
hysics nd che istry. 
Probably ome of the first published dat concerni th dis• 
tribution of soil constitu ts within the tructur 1 unit of oils 
w prese ted by etz r nd Simonson (19) . In tudyi the structur 1 
units of th B horizon in some Solon tz• lik soils of Caltforni • 
they found 1 rge differences in percent tot 1 carbon within individual 
peds . It w s found th t the p d surface terial (r mov to thick• 
neas of 2 lllll) cont ined from 123 to 185 percent re total organic 
carbon th n t e teri l in the pd int riors . By ren~vin th 
teri 1 t 2 mm incr ents they found a rad tional decrease from 
the p d surf c s towar the ped int rior , except at the 6 thickn s . 
An tncr c rbon at th 6 thicknes ov r th t t th 
4 thickn s, indict d po sibl horizontal horizo tion ithin the 
tructur 1 unit of th B horizon. 
tz r nd Simonson po tulated that th concentr tio of car on 
o th v rtical f c s of the tructural unit may ve b n du to 
th downw rd mov nt of p rtly decomposed pl nt re tdu in p rcol ti 
wt r, to th distribution of pl nt roots. or to co ination of th 
to influ nc • Pl nt rot w re found to b mor nu erou in the 
c~ cks b tween th structural units than within th units th elv • 
It w concluded that po sibly oth r oil constitue t al o ould v 
3 
at h e ti did the org nic tter. 
Br r (5, 6) tat d th t the dev lop nt of coatings acco ny• 
ing the r di tribution of oil mat rt ls t nda to, isol te portion of 
th oil tertal by means of protectiv fil • Stnce thee co tin s 
occur on natural •urf cs in oil teri 1 1 such s thew lls of 
voids and the urfaces of p da and rains, they tend to protect or 
isol te the bulk of the soil materi&ls from many proces ea , e _pecially 
leaching, and by o doing y dr stically ch nge th _ course of soil 
fo tion. Brewer lso ob erved that much of the soil material 1 
isol t d fro the ctivity of plant root where thick coatings appear. 
He po tul ted th t this drastically change the environment of root . 
, rewer also b liev d t t th coatings on the faces of 
tructural units y be compo ed of one or any combination of the 
follo ing constituent: pure clay minerals , clay minerals with iron 
oaid or hydroxides • cl y miner la with or nic matter• • quio ide • 
matman se oxide or hydroxid s 1 
chlorid and 11 ic t • 
uol and 1 (8, 9) worki 
oluble ealts, c rbonat , ulphat , 
lo imi lar ltnea confi d 
Br er• o serv t ions . By rellX)vins the coettn a fro the ped surf ce , 
of th B3 borlzon of , Cray• Brown Podzolic oil , they were able , upon 
n lys a of thi t ri 1, to make a number of ob ervation . The 
result of their an lyes re awmnarised ln Table 1. 
T bl 1. Som Properti of the B3 Horizon nd it Cly Skins in 
Gr Y"" rown Podzo11c So:11 1 0c 1 y S:l.lt Lo 
El nt • compound 
or .- U.os 
Nitrogen 
Carbon 
or nic tt r 
C/ · ratio 
Cly 






































AS result of furth r t udie of thi $41D _ horizon they found 
that the p d surf ce . t ri 1 cont ined 1861. more phosphorus and 1771 
mor agan e than the bulk trial of th aa horizon. 
Thorp _s_ ..l• (22) in micromorpholOSlcal etudy of amt silt 
lo profile, found th t th trials in particular ori nt tion in 
4 
on horizon clos ly rs 1 d tho e in a diff rent orientation in dj • 
cent hortcon . They found a gr dual increase in the mount of opti• 
e lly orient d cl y from th C horizon upw rd in th · rof11 . Tb y 
oted t t tn th low r portio . of th profil th clay kin w r 
found mainly · U.ning por s, crack nd crevice • As th y mov d up rd 
in th profile thy found t t th co ting thicker in th por 
nd 1 o mor pro inent on th p urf ce • Th y noted • clo 
r lationsbip betw en the ize of p r s nd th thiekn . of clay kins 
1n th low r horizon . ny of th pore · in th 22 .horizon 
compl t ly f 11 d wi cl y . th .21 o'tf. on yob n t t 
o pp d to b in It w 
t t oft incre of ,:tlt i.z p ticl in tbi 
hor1 on prob bly ould b ttribut d o 
tbs f ld par ,r in . 
in pl c of 
conv1nciQS ----~~··· 
upp r D horizon. The pr: s ·. c 
ho izon ving h nd · owing opti• 
o lly ori nt d c y ithin th A3Bl horizon i4ence t t 
no . 1 th .A3 1 orizon w once t upp r port£o of th D2 
h1) izo • 
Thi tudy 
di ribution of th oil con titu t , within c 
th oil . 
Fri nd Cli e (12) cue.tying c nm.:,rn,bole> y of a Gt: y• 
JS odzoltc o o be 
lop t ed on ra p d rf c i upp 
rown Pode lie 0·1. 
furth r pport to pr io 
eon.t:i~1racion of 11 • rt lli , d Oct 11 (2) or 
r ,cb d orizon of ize nd odzol 11 , t 
con tructio 1. 
vid nc that oil tructul' l unit 
U.c o l 
of y• 
of th icro• 
Wit C '1 
d oil icro• 
1 
h y cit d th ori nt tion of _l in pl c • nd 1 o th 
or lti fro th t of oil on titu t with 
s 
p:rofil • The tran•poft ti.on and orient tional dietrtbuti n of thes , 
con tituenta w. thought to gr atly lt r th icroconf uration nd 
porosity of th . oil . A method of clas !ff.cation was dev1s d by 
hrtelU. and 0d 11 to describ ancl classify these toroconatroetional 
aspect of the oil st.ructure units . 
· The importance of study:l.na th arr ng ot or tbe orientational 
distribution of th soil constituent.a with re-apect to the peds in the 
profile i further illustrated by the -observation of Groasmau and 
Cline (13) . Their study of Fr ipan soils lndicat-1 that th amount 
nd dtstrlhutton of cl y within the aoil mass play n important rol 
6 
in th mech nic·s of struc·ture d velopm.ent . It wa postulated th t clay 
te an important bonding ·gent of -oil particles,. 
untley (7), studying the morphology of South Dakota aolle, 
propoa d standards for describing the tcromorphology of soil proftl • · 
Tbeee tand rd. were qu nt1t tive in tb.at all cla $ limits wre 
q,uant1tativ ly defin d. Quantitative n rie.&1 v lues , 1 o were 
assign d to the cl s s within the qu.antit tiv standard which 
allowed the ob erv r to more precis ly tnterp t icromo . hology 
differenc • • 
untley rel t d th obs rvati n of the miero1J10rphology to t . 
tru~tur 1 unit.s which he consid rd to function as the 'unit cells" of 
o l profil develop t . 
Th inveatig tion cited in this review appe r to indicate that 
a b tte·r underst n ing of th ri t tional diatribution of th oil 
con tituent with r esp ct to the ped i a prerequisite to more pr· cise 
d acription of the rnicrornorphology o·f the oil profile nd to a mor 
colftpl te under taading of soil g neeis . 
7 
GENDAL GEOGRAPHIC INFO ' no 
Geoanphic Locatio9 
A Chestnut otl, Williams loam, w el ct d for this probl • 
It as e pled ln r ulk County, South Dakot • r u1k County Uee :ln 
ch north central p rt of South Da ota. r1g re I howe the location 
of aulk County in South kota and of the sample ite in Faulk County. 
We•t rn Fa1.1lk Councy lies in the northern part of the highl nd 
ar ea t of th Mi ouri B.tver -call d th Miaeourt Coteau (11). the 
eourt Cot· u ta rema nt of a former b drock high that wa eJtten• 
iv ly roded prtor to gl d,ation. The oil prof le sampled occurred 
on a ently undul ting lacial till plain of • (10) on the 
Mis ouri Cot · u. 
Climate 
The ell t.fl of r ulk County 1• ch raccert.zed by extr • and 
trr ul ritiea ia t eratur and prectpita.tton throu hout the four 
a on • pring r •· usually 1POiat , cool •nd windy; • 
eunny, warm .nd u ually f irly dry; f 11 are sunny, ueually cool and 
us lly dry; wint ra ar cold nd r•latively long. Figures 11 and IV 
eho the rel tionahip of th sample ite to the n •nnual preclpi• 
tion and t erature for South D kota . 
F ur III and V how the n recipitatton nd t perature 
duri th p riod of they r that the ground ia not frozen. The ot• 
te t per:locl of they r 1 usually th 1 et two we • in July. Tb 
w tteet period of they r usually occur during the 1 at week of y 
and the first three w eks of June. 
Nf.t1v• ·Vegetatioa 
The rea in •hioh the ·s4111Ple· alte is located li • -in a region 
where tuid and sho'E't grass s ar the 'dominant vesetation uncler natl'1e 
cond:lti.on1. 
The · mtd and abort gra1-1t a.aJ.oci tiona occur on · ·th• medium and 
mod r tely f ine• textured soi la . Includ d species . ich are · found in 
9 
th • · aaociation$ are' b1u rama (ioute1oua gr;1cil1 ) , b\&ffaloar••• 
(b;hlos dactyloiclf!!)t · sreeo needl rae& (Stipa vlr:lclula)~ 11eaclle n4 
thread gr s (Stipai ®maca) and std oats gr.- (Bouteloua curtipendul1). 
On the· finer textui-e · aot1a western wheat raaa (Agropiron lliitbii) ta 
the dominant sp cies . 
D"'8 fr,._._... I C0boi c;:,.rW-- I MCflHEA90N . .,... IMARStW.L 
fDMUNOI I I DAY .... I 
ZllllOt 

























Figure III. Relationship of the profile site to the mean precipitation 

























Figure v. Relationship of the profile site to the mean temperature for the 
period of the year the ground is not frozen 
t-' 
~ 
' ' ( 
The ;pt Ille lte lected ·occo~rd oa 
pet:o•bt wQC• . ou.thw &t f d . . · a J.o · • • Tae alt• <!IM\1:4eceti•t to·• · 
.. eiac.-hd · ••• t?loae lleU.wd ·to •• ·• ~ :u at. tbe ,-s,iton '1:1. -tbt 
' 
l4ndl.Je4:pe · 1-n_ which · zo · 1-"''1 wqul4 · •• · ~•• · _. t~OQS11 ttaPtt•·ee4·. 
'Th• · t>l · _, . tbo4 w. u eel 1n aamptldg the p~ftle. ~ . p~il• 
1 d by bo,:izons. Inta.ct• •ec~iod · of pcb bcwtzon wete ob• 
·t ,.., ttota· •·· 41 -a:u,cee fet t.be · tuQt'.atoi:, clwtlletertzat.ia.n etG41••;. 
The tntaoe• . eotlo . were ,i.ee.4 in pl•stio . ea• f.or erAapexuti. .nd 
'lite prof 11 4- c1:t,tion w•• wrttt• at the p$t lt• u•t~ ·tM 
naarct •et!~tbed .t.a USl)A U.06eok lS (20) and tkt ..-nu.iattv• 
t nda'1td (h,ve1op a. bJ aw1te1 (7). All color i-.4a$·• .rt,o~ed bl 
Ob ptaflle d.e~r:iption .-,;• ••• ta ttw IAb•~•Cv1fJ uo4er e011t1:oll-
l4btlng condtt:ton • 
4r,il.)8. p.St ••re t.ad-11 te1ectu fr• ·--h -.,taon IO M dJ&'t~•· 
••i:tzed. A tuff ictent •~•r o-f. e-4• were aelectie'1. t• ilna-• enough 
17••• to be -: de. 
t rial wa . collected on a 3 x 3 foot p·iece of wr ppit\8 paper to 
avoid any los of mat i-i 1 duir1ng th . • -craping proeeclure . 
The t rlal were plac don• plastic h et nd cru heel wl&b 
woooen rollin pin. the cruahed t rclal wa paas d th~ough a 2 
round• hol 1 e . The 1 es th n 2- um · teriala wer . thoroughly ixed 
in plastic cont i era using 
a sure unifo · ity in th 
mechanical ix rand then quartered to 
lea used for analyate . The rater than 
16 
2111omm tertal w r w ig.hed nd record d a ·· · perc nt reat r t n 2 mm. 
The p rttcle . ize di trib-1tton determtutions were made by 
th pip tte thod fol lowi the p-~ocedurea d scrtb d by Kilmer aa4 
Al ·nder (21)., with aU.ght mo4iftc tions . The aoUa wer• 
centrifuged r ther than file r-ed to ~emove. d:t .eolved mln•t"al and 
o~ anic tter. All pip ttinga were ta en at a lO•cm depth at a 
controll d temper ture of 30° c • . nd at the approp.-iate time interv 1. 
Th total itro n d t niinattona were made usiag the method 
d scribed by the Aesoeiation of Official ricu1tural Ch iets (1) . 
The organic carbon d te:nninatio • were de by a mod:1,ficatlon 
of the Walkl y•Jll ck wet c::ombustion thod (23) . e det rminat f.on 
de colorl trically r t 1:' than by titration. 
Tb c lei. c rbonate uivalent d terminati ns wei- de by 
th thod d cribed by J ck on (15). Thia ts a ometrtc cl tei'tniaa• 
tion by a urme t of the c rbon diox.ide volved when the a mplee 
w. re tre t d with concentr. t d hydrochlo1:lc actd. It w necee ary to 
modify th eral t im a b fore con ·1 tent r ult . wer 
obt in d. 
Extractabl hydro en was determined by t he .quilihrium of 2. 5 
rams of soil in 25 ml of lN Nlil40AC nd mea ured wiih a Beckman H•2 
pH ter s d scribed by Jackson (15) . 
Tb hydrogen ion cone ntr tton e~ determined with a Bee n 
H• 2 pH ter on 1:1. 1:5 and 1:10 il-w t r dilution • 
17 
Th electric 1 conductivity of the a turation extract was 
detern'lined by the ethod outlined by Richard (21), using• Wheatstone 
ridg • 
Soil extracts were prep•red by the centri fuge ext raction pro• 
cedur outlined by ower1 et al . (3) . --
Satur tion tract soluble and extract ble sodium and pota sium 
ere d t rmtned by the procedure described in .Agrieultur•l Handbook 60 
(21), uat .g the Perklns•Elmer fl••· photometer. 
S tur tion ext ract soluble and eatr ct ble calcium and eeiu 
determi tion were mad using th V ree te titretton thod described 
in .Agricultur 1 Handbook 60 (21) . 
The carbon•nitrog r ttos w r calculated. 
RB ULTS AND DlSCU SIO 
Morph es 
Prpfil 
at: September 11, 1961 
Fi ld WilU. ms lo 
Fi 1 Clas ification: Ch atnut 
Loe tion: 400' 
Tll8N, 
rth nd 100' Wet of SE corner Sec. 10. 
71 · aulk County, South Dak t 
. cro CU.mat : n ann l pr cipitation 
Mean annual temperatur 
n pr cipit ti.on f r p riod th 
soil ia not froze 
temperature for period the 
soil is not frozen 




C. . 0 .,7 . 7 P. 
tural tion: Mid and short gr ·s, es, prairie forbes and 1 
Phy io r phy: N rly l vel to ently undulati gl cial till plain 
lief: Gently undul ting to undulating countrywise, n rly lev l 
sitewi ; local r lief diff rentl 110 ft . 
Slope: V ry slightly convex; 2 peiic nt 1 weat•aouthwest facing 
Profil tur : Moi t 0• 6" , dry 3•36", 1 ht:ly moist 36- 60' 
P ability: Moderat 
ot Di tribution: Pri r:y zone 0• 6 .. , ec ndary zone 6• 32'', d ptb 
of occurr nee 54"+ 







V ry dark brown (lOYR 2/1 moist) with 
U.ttl ch nge in moist color on crushing and very d ,rk ray (lOYR 3/1 
dry) crushing to d rk ray (lOYR 4/1 dry); loa; w ak edi ranules 
sep r ting to weak fine · r nules; very friable oist , soft dry; non.• 
calcareous; very f very fine pores; quartz grains dominantly un-
st ined; gr dual mooth boundary. 
Al2 2 1/2• 5" V ry dark brown (lOYR 2/2 motet) with 
little chang in moi t color on crushing nd very dark gray (lOY · 3/2 
dry) crushing to dark gray (lOYR 4/2 dry); loam; weak fine subangular 
block prating tow k to moderat medium granules; very friable 
moist. oft dry; noncalcareou; few very fin tubular pore; quartz 
gr in domin n·tly unst ined; radual smooth boundary. 
B21 5•11., Very dark rayi h brown (lOY 3/2 . S 
moist, 4/2. 5 dry) interior matrix color with t h in, n rly continuous 
19 
to continuous• v ry dark brown (lOYR/2 . S/l moist, 3/2 dry) o anically• 
st ined co tin on both the vertical and horizontal faces .of the peds; 
lea; w k fin and medium subangular• a ular prisms eparating into 
moder t fine nc:1 dium sub ngul r • angul-ar block; thln slightly 
p tchy and mod r tely thick, v ry p tchy cl y skin on th vertical 
and horizont l fac of the ped; friable moi t. hard dry; noncalcare-
ou; common v ry fine tubular por s found inly in th ped interior; 
q rtz r in un tin don th ped fac s, with a few stained g in 
in th int riors; gr dual mooth boundary . 
20 
22 11• 17'" Very dark rayish brown (lOYR 3. 5/2 iat , 
5/2 dry) int rior _ true color ith thin,. n rly eontinuoue ln th 
upper ort ion of the horizon to tchy in the low r 
portion of th horizon, v q dark brown (lOYll 2/1 iat1 4/1 dry) 
o anically st tn d eo ting on the pd f ce; cl y loam; moderate 
ium prieme eparati into oderate dium and coarse subangular• 
ular block; thin, slightly patchy and mod rat ly thick, very 
tcby clay skins on the. v rtic 1 and horizontal f c e of the peda 
and lining tubular pores .and rot channels; firm -1 t, !Lard dry; non• 
calcar ou ; co n, unob -tructed pores in t e ped 1 teriora; ny 
un ined quartz r ins on the ped faces _nd a few lightly iron• 
tin d rains in the ed interior , 
smooth boun ry. 
few dark minerals; gradual 
1D2c 17• 22° Very dark gr yisb brown (2 . SY 3. S/2 moist , 
5/2 dry) with v ry p tchy., dark brown (lOYll 3/2 . S moi t ) •. 2 . SY 5/2 d,:y) 
org nically• tined eo tings on the v rt:lcal faces of tbe a; cl y 
loam; derat edt . n coarse prisms rating to w and _ cler-
at di nd c rs ub · ular•angul r blocks; thin• p tchy cl y 
s ins on th v rt i eal · nd horizontal fac · of th ede and. lin1 
tubular por nd root ls; f1rm moist. hard ry; al htly ce.l• 
c reou on th pd f cs derat ly calcar ou in the ped interior, 
f s 11 diffu •bound ry carb te segre ationa on the ped f ce 
nd co n iu promin nt carbonat se r gation int e din• 
t rior; co on fine tubul r pore on the pd f c • and co n fine 
and me tum tubul r por sin t h ped int riors, uartz grains un tain d 
21 
on d f ce - and 1 htly iron• ind r in tn th ped interioJ: , ny 
iner l pr nt; r dual irr gul r boundary. 
1IB31c 22•28" Dark gr yi h•brown (2 . SY 4. 5/2 . 1st , 6/2 
ey) 1th very p tchy d rk brown (2 . SY 2/2 moi t , 4/1 dry) o nically• 
on th p d face ; clay lo . ; w . k to modera,te co rae 
pris spar ti tow medi nd co rs ub ul r - ular blockai 
thin very patchy nd thick tr ely clay klns on th vertical c 
of t:he p ds; ft.rm i , t, lightly rd dry; derat ly c lcareou on 
th ped f c , strongly calcar oua in the pd interiors; co n fin 
oft tions on the ped f cea nd cOlll'llOn fine and med1 
oft 11 tions in the pd interiors; y tr n parent quartz 
~in · on th pd f cs and few lightly iron• uined quartz grain 
in th pd it riors, c n fine and medium 4ar minerals; radual 
s oth bound ry. 
I 32ca 28• 39'' D rk rayi h •bro n (2 . SY 4/2 i t, 5/2 
ry) crushin to d rk gr yt h bro (2 . SY 4. 5/2 1st, S. 5/2 dry) ith 
e n di nd co r rd (2 . SY 4/6 mot t, 5/ 6 dry) iron r a• 
ion on the p d f c nd ln th p d i t riors; clay lo · ; w to 
mod rt co rse nd v ry c rs pri pr ti into w kc rs 
fratllment ry block; thin• ry p tchy clay •kt on the verti 1 faces 
of the p ds nd linin root channel; fri ble moist , rd clry; •tro ly 
c4lc r ou nth ped f ce d moder t to stro ly calcar us in th 
pd interiors. c01D11t10n dlum soft 11 s r tion on t •pd f ca 
le ni in numb r nd iz tow rd the ped int rtor; quartz r ins 
un ·t in d on th p d f ,ce nd few 1 · htly iron• t lned ins in the 
22 
p d int rior 1 
I.lCll 
ny r miner ls; gradual amooth boundary. 
39-44'' Dar rayi h brown (2 . SY 4/2 lllOi t, 5/2 
dey) with c011D110n dium nd coarse yellowish.-r: d (.SYR S/0 moist, 4/6 
dry) ir.on r ations; cl y loam; w ak co r horizont 1 blocks of 
g ologic ori in; fr ble moiat, slightly hard dry; trongly calcare• 
ous; abrupt smooth boundary. 
IIC12 D rk olive•gray (SY 3/2. 100ist, 6/2 dry) 
with p tcby black. (SY 2/2 1st, 3/2 dry) mangane,s , stains on the 
horizontal block and with small yello ish-red (5YR 4/6 moist, 4/8 
dry) irons reg tione throughout; silty clay loam; very weak medium 
horizontal blocks; fri.able moist , hard dry; 
thr ugbout; abrupt mooth boundary. 
11C2 50• 60" D rk >rayish•brown (2. SY 3/2 moist, S/2 
dry) with 1 rg prominent yellowish•r d (SYB. S/6 moist• S/8 dry) iron 
e rgation s ndy clay loam; esive tructure; friable moi t, 
sl htly rd dry; le r ou throughout. 
Th det iled morphology recorded in the profiled scription 
bri s out the di fer ntial distribution of many of th features of 
morphology within t individual horizon of the profile. The 
tructur unita, or peds; within each horizon appe r to be the centers 
around which the differential distribution of th other feature of 
morpholo y re oriented. Amon the f ture that appear to be ped 
or:I. nt d r . th ny spect of color; p rticl ize di tribution, . 
or textur . clay ski ns; form nd amount of calci carbonate; conai t-J 
enc ; siz , numb r nd abundance of tubular pore ; nd th mineralo le l 
c01Dpo iti-0n. Tb ped orient d morphology 1n· the profi1 · .ed 1n thia 
tudy r:ees r lative to kind, d t e and geneaia 1th that reported 
by Buntley (7) for ei.mil r oil profiles and .111 not be disc.uaaecl 
further by ~hi tudy. · 
23 
J,aborat9!7 Pba••• 
Ptt:Sic1 Sil . Di9tribution 
24 
The re rulte of the i,.rttcl• size dl tributio · aalyaea of the 
ped f ce1 p· d interior and bulk. ped ot ho~iaon ttrlal• by tub• 
bo1et•on withtn th B hoi:iaon are ,shown tn tabl a. Thee i-e,ulta alao 
re pre• · ted r phlca1ly in !'igu~ea Vl bro h 9111. The peel f.ace/ped 
int ~tor ratio for th saa • , ·11t and. clay fracciona for the sub• 
horizon . within th I lun:tzon ere shown in Table 3. 
A comp l'l on of the particle a11e dtatributlon of the pe.d fact 
mated 1 wlth that of tbe •t•rial• tu the intertota of the peda 
tn11n3e out ome lot: -i- sting , l&tttonebtps b tween the pad f•c·•• ncl 
the ped interior aero the sequence o-f aubbortzons witbln the I 
horizon. 
Th ped f c material• tn etbe B21 hod.eon, the u permo,t eub• 
horizon of the B, ar l()Wei' in clay aQd sand an.cl higher tn ailt than 
are ~h terl l in th p d ~interior, . Th" woul • pear to ln 1cate 
a · r C:C!r removal of nd Jld clay from th face of the ed than 
ii: the interior of t e ds in tb:la har:bson. The higher cont nt of 
11t on th p d f c than that tn th p d tQt rior: would ••• to be 
pr: tlly reel 1 concentr ts.en rae•ther than an i11uvia1 •ccumul•tton 
re ulting fr:om. the. 1u · tion of clay -.nd and f~om the f•cu the 
pd within be riion, ltho h, it al o t po ib1e th•t eome illuvtal 
ddttions o ilt y ve be • f the peda thro b 
t luv:1 tton o 111 fi-om th overlying tlty Al horizon . The 121 
tu,i-tzon la the only hortzoa of the I howlzott in wb.tcb d\e ped face• ex-• 
Table 2. Mechanical Analyaes of the Ped Face•, Ped Interiors and 
Bulk Ped Materials 
Particle size distribution 
~ex2re1aed in 2ercent2 
Sand 2-.05 mm su t . as-. 002 UID Clay ? . 002 mn Textural class 
Depth 
Horizon inches B I 0 B I 0 B I 0 B I 0 
All 0-2 1/2 27.5 55.3 17.2 sil 
A12 2 1/2-5 30.0 51. 8 18.2 Sil 
B21 5-11 35.0 36.3 34.9 39.9 36.2 40.6 25.1 27.5 24.5 lo . cl lo 
B22 11-17 31. 9 35.2 34.2 37.8 37.2 35.9 28.3 27.6 29.9 cl cl cl 
IIB2ca 17-22 34. 0 33.6 34.2 30.4 32.5 29.9 35.6 33.9 35.9 cl cl cl 
IIB3lca 22-28 30.8 29.6 31. 4 30.6 33.0 29.2 38.6 37. 4 39.4 cl cl cl 
IIB32ca 28-39 30.2 26.9 31.1 30.1 33.3 28.7 39.7 39.8 40.2 cl cl cl 
IICll 39-44 33.5 39.2 27.3 cl 
IIC12 44-50 13.3 46.9 39.8 sicl 
IIC2 50-60 45.8 33.0 21. 2 -sacl 
B • Bulk Ped Materials 
I• Ped Interiors 
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PID JACIS 
Figure VI. Percent sand of the ped faces and ped interior• 
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Figure VII. Percent silt of the ped faces and peel interiors of the 
subhorizon~ of the B horizon 
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PERCENT CLAY 
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PED FACF,6 
Figure VIII. Percent clay of the ped faces and ped interiors of the 
aubhorizons of the B horizon 
btgh r io silt tban aN the pe~ interiors and as ccmsequenee thi 
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: · -The ped f ce teri l's tn the 822 hon1on are ~tghe1: ln clay aa.d 
·lower ln -.net and 11t: than 1:e the t rl 1 ln c e ped ·t.nteriora. 
fl>.i- ou1d e est the p,:e ence of gr · ter amounts of illuvia.1 c1•1 on 
. the faces of the p s than. in the lntei:-iors o 't pede,, , in , fa.ct• the 
2.2 borizot1· has th$ high$ t ·ped face/ ed int rt.or r tlo for. clay in 
th · B bortaon'.. · · lt al o r,,oul~ seem to .ind.t.cate gr _ t;ex- .removal ·o 
and f:r _ the fac of~ ped ~ ft: the interiora o t peds 
ltbougb the ped f ce/pe terior r -tlo for sand ts not ae low -in the 
B22 bori on . a t tn th 1321 horizon. file illuv 1 utur ·of the 
,ped faces 1n t . ·e 21 borleon re ult in net- reduction r ther thAn 
.concentr tton of ilt -on the ped f cee over thac of the ·ped interiors 
· . in tb · 822 horison. 
The pe f ce terial in the B2c horizon re btgbe~ in clay 
l01t1er in ilt re th terial• of the ped interiors. 
Thte . ould ppear to su est the tlluvial CC\111\Ulation of clay and e d 
OU . f ce .of th p s ov · r t t in Ube int tiors in th$.& d.eo ~ 
Uluvt l cl y nd n on th p d f tn th &24 
lt in n t i-educt1on of th 1lt tr c£:f.,on on ··h pe 
p d tnte~tor in t is hod.•o~. 
Th p d f e te-r . l . in the B)lca b ricn., U. • ,boee, of ~he 
2c . bortzon, h· her Ln cl 1 d nd nd law i: in ilt than 1r 
th teri 1 in th · interiO'r of the p d • pad f ce 
pp r to sis to tbos of the Die. horizon. the 
132 he f.zen · ~h h best p d f ce/p d tntertor r tio for and . . mt 
tb l t p . f ee./p d 1nted.oir r, tio for silt 10 he I bortaon. 
The p d f ce/p d int.e.-:L.e>r rt Clos fo.it and tn th I bori•on 
pro i:-e iYely iner 1th d p-tb in th p1rof i1e f .rom ~ lot, in t · · 
111. horizon to the blah ta che 132 borieon •. !tr ped fac /pe4 tated.o.r 
~ tic,a for · ilt prog,: ·$S·iv ly 4 ·e~ea wt·lh dep'lk in tke profll• f:rom 
be btgb in th 121 hod.eon to th low in tl\. Bile.a borte.on. The p 4 
ia rior: r t:lo £0 clay 1n th a bol'tcon ar leweet 111 i e 
21 horizon d p-ro r · iv ly deer b .:iow. the 112! hoi:1:zon with 
tb th rofil . 
fc _., lnt . 
1 nd 12 b ri~o " . ad th t .1 luv ti.on, or cCUDll . ton, o 
on b p d f c · . n th B2c .,. 83lc-. nd B32c · horkon i& o p rttcullit, 
1 · ~ int r st 1n t t tM.. wa not anttctp t9d. With the do • r 
t of w t .r tn. the. profil .nd in aceordanc . 1th Ch prtnc1pte 
o,f dim nt ti.on; th zon of ct y illuvi tion uld be ct d ~e 
oc.cur at gr .tei.- depth in th · profile than th zo of 611d 
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111uv1 tion, 1f the ent responsible for the luvi. tion ·nd ubsequent 
illuviation of botb size fractions was water. The · t , however, show 
that the maximum ·accumul ti.on of cl ·y · on the f ces ·of · the peda occur. 
in th 11 to 17•1nch horizon and progressively -dec:re ,es with depth 
in ·h prof11 , while the aecumul ·U.on of sand on Che . face, of, the p .ds 
b iris in the 17 to 22•inch horizon and progres lvely increases wtth 
depth in. the profile, re ehing a maximum on the faces ·of the ped tn · 
t he 28 to ·39• incb horizon. 
The e rel tion. hips· would ppear to tndio ·te that w tel!·r was no·t 
th gent · re ponsible for the eluvt tion ana subsequent 11luv1ati&n 
of both th · clay nd t he and fractions·. 
li ble morphologic evidence is available that strongly 
ind tee that w t r w· s the a ·ent responsible for the movement and 
d ·po it:lon of the cl y · fraction . This moq,hologic evidence. is em• 
bodied in th presence of cl y skins on the peds ta the B·hortzo . · 
Cl y skins cl sic -lly a.:-e defitf d s co par ttvely thin, usu Uy . ome• 
what 1 mi t d 1 yers of wat r tt n loc ted el '1 pai-ticles,, which. when 
deposit don the faces of peds or on th wall, of tubular por a nd 
-root c nnels, are oriettted wit'h 1 tbeir long axes par llel to th& -su~illt 
f ce re tving the deposit . This phy ical ,ori tation of the clay 
rticl . re ult in their optical or nt tion s w· 11, thus -.· ing ' it 
po ·sible through the use of optical methods to check foi- th · pres ·c 
of p y ic l ori ntation. The clay kins on the peds in the B horizon 
31 
of ·the profil tudicd w r ·e checked for physical ori-entatton of t h cl y 
p rticl s· by exand.nlng th.in sections of th p ds with petrographic 
co cope. Th occurr nee of tinction b nd within the ar of th 
cl y ki s upon rot tion of the t e und r cro s d nichol tt•es ed 
to th optic 1, and therefore the phy· ic 1 orient tion of th cl y 
· rticles within the cl y kin, thus est bl .ishi t r th · ag•mc 
pr rily r sponsibl for e illuvi tion of cl y on th · f ces of th 
peds in th • refile. 
ving el in ted w ter s the agent pri -rily responsibl for 
the eluvi tion · nd subse u t illuvi tion of the s d fr ction on the 
f c s of th • peds in the D horizon, it becomes eces-s ry to · ttrtbut 
the tr nsloc tion n d po ition of s nd to on.e of the oth r ent 
or op ble of c using illuvi tion in the soil ~~ th 
activities of oil fun or the ction of r vtty. 
Th pp rent l ck of morpholo ic evidence indic tiv of ten• 
sive oil f una ctivity, nd the &tro ly orien,t d distribution of 
the eluv nd illuvi t d s nd fr ction on the f ce of th peds 
i th B horizon ppe rs to 11min t the possibility that th mi.Ki 
ction of soil f una was the gent responsible for the transloc tion 
f th nd fr ction on th pd f ces in the pro il . 
In contr t to the previou ly discussed · ts of illuvi tion, 
r son bly good c e c n be presented in su port of th ction of 
gravity s the agent or mechanis responsible for the luvi tion nd 
·ubs quent illuvi tion of the s nd fraction on th f cs of the s 
in e rizon. 
The eluvi ti.on, or loss . of nd fro · the f ces of th p ds 
r 1 t1v to that in the ped int riors is tricted to the B21 nd 
32 
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22 horiz • Th illuvt tio • or cc nd on th f c 
of h - p interior , occur i th 
lyi 2c .• 
Th eluv tin of d fro tb f ~ s of the p _d in th 21 
B22 horizon pp rs tor sult from in tion of cir~-utwgca~e s . 
sul of t ro contin nt lit-Y of th . cli . t . under 
h c thi 11 dev lopi and th proximity of th B2l nd !22 
h rizons to h cl t •sol int rf ce, gr tr er of fr ez • 
t t • dry cycles occur in th zon o - the profil t n in 
th e per• lying 2e • llca , nd 32c hor1 ns. 
Th r ter numb r of fr eze-,th cycles in tb up · r .zone of 
th rofil t nd · to cc ler tether. te t hich i-o t ction c n 
dr the co rs · ri 1 ... n this c se h surf c 
of the p d • The · nd gr in mov t rd the urf ce of the pe.cl · 
thro frost ctio, ins - int nee ctually y be pluc ed f o 
t e pe f cs by the ction f ic cry t l fo 
ped voids . Thu · extr c ed th r . subj ct tog~ '7:1.t tio : t n • 
loc tto m rd o t e r prono need b 
lti oft e ic cry ·t ls durin t 
Th gr ter nut01>er of w t• ry cycles in t 
ofil r ults in gr t number of h ink• 
zo e . ult 1n th nd gr ins b 
f e s tt'i •p d oid sl ly op 
h in e cco yi th dryi 
re 
by r vit tio l cci • 
upo 
cycl . 
upper one of th 
11 cycl 1 this 
rd b d ur• 




, Tb f ct t t th 21 nd 2 horizons ~ c po~d pris tic• 
blocky tructure, 1,o 1th t t t the pad 
11. over hich the forces r • 
ibl for 
th th ,au,:f c net 
hen eoinp red 
tic 
tructur in the nd rlying · 2c, 831c ,1 and 32c horizon . Tb:1 • 
en related to the f ct tb t th gr de of the ed in th 21. •nd 
822 hofiZon · i tro ~ nd the betw _en•ped vo~ds r 
re pet1nat1aent t n ar tho e sooiated 1th th w-eak r tructur. 
rad. a int und rlyi 31ca d JZca borlaona, appears to 
provid th o v rtic l void or cbann le nee• r:, for the gravi• 
tional nt of th s nd gr in . r t d from tb p 
f ac ion of frost and th brink• sw 11 cycl a .. 
ively ea r truct r r d with d pth _in t e 
2c ., 3~c nd B32ca ho~izon s qu -c ~• ult in pro• 
re tv ly rr rand 1 
to 1ner ingly r tric th 
pronounced b tween• · d vol , thus endi 
downw rd of 
t e nd r 1 etiv ly luv t d fr th f ces of the p d f.n 
t Tb 1 e of co · o\Uld t~eur . 
th of th p ds in the · 2 • 32 ortzon gr tly 
r uce upon whic illuviatipn c pl ct t 
tend:l.~s to ccentuat t nd diff renti 1 b ped face d 
p ~ int riors in thi zon of th roftl . 
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2Eiiti~C:. C1rbon nd total Nitr 
Th i tributio of o tc carb n Gd tot l nitrogen on h pe 
d nt r ors for th ubho~tzon ithln th B horlaon 
i siu,wn in Pig I, r p ctt re ·bovn 
· abular fo T bl 4. 
utlon of rganic c .rb.on on th p f ces and 1n th 
p inter o , 
wi int 
Tb 
wi h 1 c 1 till 
ti of l nt root 
· int rt.or • Th 
. loc ti.on and 
conetituent ·· on t f cea of t peels 
horizon in po tle~ 
ter pe~~btltty 
r tort rd t 
thro h the • Thi tie ulta 
terial 1n 
b t en•ped voids. A reate~ concent~a• 
o rv alo than tn the 
t 
1 ton of ot nic ~ id on Ch pad f ce t con• 
lo 
.app r to account for th high r org n1c 
in th 4 int .rot · :l.n all. th 
hor a • 
tban int p int io~ 
rbon con ent on the peel 
ubhorteons wltht t B 
It l int r t o ot that th o a ic rbon con t of 
t p in h B2 horizon v rt n rly tb • aa that 
f riot' tn t 22 · d.zoa, d that Ch organ le 
B le horizon i ~ nearly 
th t tn cbe pd int riora in the B2ca hQriaon. Thee 
Table 4. Organic Carbon, Total Nitrogen and Carbon-Nitrogen Ratios of the Ped Faces, 
Ped Interiors and Bulk Ped Materials 
Results exEressed by 2ercent 
Depth Organic carbon Total nitrosen CLN ratio 
Horizon inches B I 0 B I 0 B I 0 
All 0-2 1/2 2.70 .307 9:1 
Al2 2 1/2-5 2.00 .243 8:1 
B21 5-11 1. 15 1. 10 1. 35 . 131 .122 . 136 10:1 10:1 10:1 
B22 11-17 1.00 .95 1. 20 .088 .085 . 093 11: 1 10:1 13:1 
IIB2Ca 17-22 .80 .70 .95 . 069 . 065 . 079 11: 1 10:1 13:1 
IIB31Ca 22-28 .50 .40 .75 .053 • 046 . 059 10:0 10:1 11: 1 
IIB32Ca 28-39 .48 .40 .so . 038 . 037 . 044 10:1 10:l 11: 1 
IICll 39-44 .18 - - . 028 - - 6:1 
IIC12 44-50 .18 - - . 029 - - 6:1 
IIC2 50-60 .17 - - . 029 - - 7:1 
B • Bulk Ped Materials 
I• Ped Interiors 
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Figure IX. Percent organic carbon of the ped faces and ped interiors 
of the subhorizons of the B horizon 
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30 I ----- PED INTERIORS 
I 
I PED FACES 
0 • II B)2ca 
Figure X. Percent total nitrogen of the ped faces and ped interiors 
of the 1ubhorizons of the B horizon 
39 
~ la on hip wo the p d face terial in 
the B2ca· horizon genettc pects 
c:o th ped interior of the B22 horizon ban ·th , a · to the •ped in• · 
t r:tor · in th B2ca ho:rizon.-· · Thi · s 1 >:el t ion hip. app r · to . . e true 
for. 'th pd f ce t ri 'l ·tn the B31c horizon d the ped int rio~ 
t ri ls · in the B2c· · horizon. \ .: • I j I 
1 
• The dt tributi·on ·of organic; carbon on the f ce of ·the pede 
in the iubborizon of the B·horizon ugg st ~hat the peel faces 
co t:18 profil d· loping under a soil ciU.mate that ts eotneWbat 
more humid than the macrocl . te tor the proftte eite ,, · On the other ' 
band. tbe di tribution of organic carbon in the ped interiors in ·tbe 
eubhorizona of the B hod.eon eugg st that the ped interiors compri..e · 
a profil ·developing under a so-11 climate that is somewhat moiwe •rid 
tha the croclt t for the profil sit,e . These relationships would 
em to indic te tb t the oq nic di tributton in the ped face p~fil 
repre ent& in th own d v lopnmttal s uence of oile 
than doe that oft e ped ·interior profile. tbua ped face ctutt ·ct ti• 
tic · ppear to b di nosttc of the direct:l.onal genetic inter r dation 
oft cro proftl . 
The r lation blp of the distribution of total nitroaten between 
the pd •cee and pd int riors ppears to follow the same pattern•~ 
~ t of th ors nie c rbon tdth on exception. The exception ts that 
th total nitrog n content of th ped ftice t rtale in the : 22 horizon 
11 r inc~ e over that of the ped tnterior tba · 
t t hown b tw' en th pd f ce and th ped lnt rio~a of any other eub• 
. ho'rizon t the B horizon the· profile • 
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Table 5. Electrical Conductivity, pH, and Calcium Carbonate Equiva-
lent of the Ped Faces, Ped Interiors and Bulk Ped Materials 
Depth 1:1 
Horizon inches B I 0 
All 0-2 1/2 6.4 
Al2 2 1/2-5 6.5 
B21 5-11 6.0 6.1 6.0 
B22 11-17 6.3 6.4 6.2 
IIB2Ca 17-22 7.5 7.8 7.4 
IIB31Ca 22-28 8.0 8.1 7.9 
IIB32Ca 28-39 8.3 8.4 8.2 
IICll 39-44 8.4 
IIC12 44-50 8.3 
IIC2 50-60 8.2 
Electrica! conductivity 
ECXl0 MHOSLOM 
Horizon B I 
All .78 
Al2 . 58 
B21 . 59 . 58 
B22 .66 .65 
IIB2Ca .64 .40 
IIB31Ca .61 .40 
IIB32Ca .50 . 52 
IICll 1. 24 
IIC12 4.62 
IIC2 3.23 
B • Bulk Ped Materials 
I• Ped Interior 









B I 0 B I 0 
6.6 6.9 
7.0 6.9 
7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 
7.4 7.5 7.3 7.4 7.5 7.3 
8.7 8.8 8.4 8.7 8.9 8.5 
9.1 9.3 8.9 9.3 9.4 9.1 






B I 0 
" 
3.6 5. l 2.2 
12.4 13.8 11.6 





PIRCDT CALCim,t CARBONATE EQ.UIVALEIT 
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0 • 11B32ca 
-- ·-- PED INTER! ORS 
PED FACES 
Figure XI. Percent calcium carbonate equivalent of the ped faces 
and ped interior• of the subhorizons of the 
B horizon 
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.t fo i t h p tnterto~, th 
t the p 1oteiitor pp r• 
t t ors nlc oa tbe 
f ·th s. 1lo v ~, whet- ther t · . evt 8Q<te of tb 
o n the pe4 f c a, ma pH of th• 
ald than t t of th d i'ntet ·,ott • The accwnul•• 
nd o~tc •tu r oa the pea fac . ·. i alto ref1eetec.t '"· 
tbe ·1 ct~le l conduotivt1y. 
Th l . tz 4iff r ntule ta a, . lectd. 1 qonducttvtt,, 
cal'bo p went tQtal nitro • 4 c · t ioa bani• 
c tty b tw th p t c · 4 \'> ta.ue-rtor · occ f in tbe Bica 
pl•n.atlol\ for this. • 'ate 
,:lier ln t.lle dt c · !oa o~ p rtd.Q1 ·la 4S t~lbuttcm., the Ul tUd 
v truccuta1 unit wl.th great i- urt~· arh tbau 
tho e fow4 i the u rlyt B2Qa• ISlce ud 138ca bOJ."d.•011•• ioc 
urriac ar of the p d tn the B2ca hod.con la lt . than t 1. f 
e p ell 111 the bbor-tzou .· o ch upp.ew B hoitl9lm1 tt wou.J 
t · t tlluvtattoe o.f ft abev·, . o\lld b conc.atra· d 
r a 11 x- .ai:e • ar .· . tly sd.fy cae differ nc a found between 
ped f Qe n p d int lor to th B2e . bod,aoa. ao·. her f t6r 
. le; y t i 1 tiv 1:, tcle 41£1 ren t.1 · •• 10an1 of Ube ~b-1•· 
l ,ropertt tb d faces and ped. ltal ,tor• •~ - the . 2c• 
y 'b t p rent · t rial. cH.saonttnlJ1ty ~ hie depth in , ·• 
fi1 .• ! iz i tribu loo aul1• 







horiion des · tion for th 
l tion of free c lo i 
r to indicat that th 
c hor zon ter ls in thie p~ofil . 
instr nt 1 
p 4 f ces of th 
teri 1 would on-. 
e r ults of the c ·ti.on e•cha0$ cap ct-ty for th 
p d int rio , ud bul ped or horizon · t rt ls r shown in t ble 6. 
Th r ult for th p d fac s nd the ped int d.ors for the u hori zon 
ithln tbe B horizon r ·ahown g~ phic lly ln figur I ll. 
C tion Exchange Cap city of the Ped f <r ., P.ed lnteriOliB ad 
l>epth 
Horizon in M 
All 0•2 1/2. 
12 2 1/2•5 
2 S• ll 
22 11•17 
1182,c. 17•22 
ll 31c 22• 2.8 
1t832e 28•39 
· 11C11 39•44 
llC12 44•SO 
1C2 50• 60 
Q Bulk Pd teri 1 
l • Ped Int rior 
0 Pd 
Th e ion ch 
Bulk · tert le 
B 
2.5 . 3 
23 , 4 
24.8 
2.5 . 5 
27 . 7 
24. 7 
24 •. 7 
2 .8 
11.S 
21, 6 . 
c city of th p 














CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY ME /100 GRAMS 
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0 • PED FACES II B32ca 
Figure XII. Cation exchange capacity of the ped fac,s and ped interiors 
of the subhorizons of the B horizon 
t 
t r 2 · o o t u l ' tr ct ·l c t · on · n t e 
e di cu d 
cl • 
ire tly dis~ue 4· · er • , ·The r - ionahip,: o he 
ci '1 o ·ot r · cb ic 1 au phy· ical- toperti 
ro rta • 
................. i,iiiiliiliiiii .... g~~ Solubl~ ml 1$£f!Stab~t 9U·ls!n 
!be ·r lt of the e ·tr ct 1 · c t1on nd 
of• the ,ped f ce, ped int rio~ :@d bulk 
ho · · in .Ta l 7. 
tract 1 sodi~ e.xt1:~ct4bJ.e. pol alwa • 
. e . 1wn i f~r•• Jall t~t.ougb IV11 
::.r~~~,:'Cively. 
di t:ributt n of ol 'ble o iutn on the p d f .ee and 1ft t he 
p int. ri<>t'·, pp r to faatc ,te tMt olul>l 1od.t\\lll ls b4l~ng t~ 
out th r: t: · from the entir p 
orizon ,' ln th , df)r-lyt 
o th luble odl f~ 
ft-o the p tnt: r:iors. ln th· B32¢• l"t on which ianedia 1:, undei• 
it pp t there ts n ~~ oluble ocltum 
h . ,, 4&. 
ind te ts 1 bl po l bed from 
p _d f e s tn tJille 121,, 822, and B2ca bot:leo t 
ro the pd :tot rtor tn th ,e ho iz ne w1 an ccumul tion e 
cf th eds t th. 31c · d 32e 
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Table 7. Extractable and Saturation Extract Soluble Cations of the 
Ped Faces, Ped Interiors and Bulk Ped Materials 
Depth 
Horizon inches 
All 0-2 1/2 










Horizon B I 
All 2.2 
Al2 3.4 
B21 1.3 1.3 







B • Bulk Ped Materials 
I• Ped Interiors 







Extractable cations mel'.100 ~rams 
Ca !'.B 
I 0 B I 0 
3.0 
4.3 
19. 1 20.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 
21. 5 .· J8 .3 6.5 6.5 6.5 
39.8 28.2 6.8 7.6 6.2 
Na K 
0 B I 0 B I 0 
.32 1.58 
;32 1.29 
1. 3 .33 .38 .33 .74 . 71 .76 
2.2 .33 .33 .33 .85 .43 1.04 
.65 .65 .65 .75 .50 1.00 
1.03 1. 23 .84 .48 .42 .71 




Table 7. (continued) 
Saturation 
Depth 
Horizon inches B 
All 0-2 l /2 4. 7 
A12 2 1/2-5 3.6 
B21 5-11 4. 7 
B22 11-17 2.4 
IIB2Ca 17-22 1.5 
IIB31Ca 22-28 0.6 
















B • Bulk Ped Material s 
I• Ped Interiors 
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soluble cations me/liter 
~ 
0 B I 0 
2.6 
2.6 
4. 7 2.4 2.4 2.4 
2.5 2.1 1. 9 2.6 
1. 6 3.1 2.6 3.7 
1. 7 2.2 1. 7 2.7 
2.1 2.7 2.3 2.9 
Na K 
I 0 B I 0 
1.12 
.88 
.22 . 23 • 54 • 56 .54 
.3 2 .. 3 2 .46 . 48 .45 
.3 2 . 3 2 .46 . 52 .45 
. 4J ;,, 0 .45 .41 .48 
.49 .so .43 .40 .46 
.48 
.- • 56 
.68 
SOLUBLE CALCIUM WE/ LITIB 







0 • .I I BJ2ca - - - - - PED INTERIORS 
--- PED FACES 
Figure XIII. Soluble calcium of the ped faces and interiors of the 
subhorizons of the B horizon 
so 
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SOLUBLE MAO ESTJM ME/ LITER 
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II B32ca 0 • PED INTERIORS ----
PED b'ACES 
Figure XIV. Soluble magnesium of the ped faces and interiors of the 






EXTRACTABLE SODIUM ME/100 GRAMS 
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- - - - - PED INTERIORS 
PED FACES 
Extractable sodium of the ped faces and ped interiors of 
the subhorizons of the B h orizon 
52 
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EXTRACTABLE POTASSIUM ME/100 GRAMS 
• .5 .? 1.1 1.J 
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II BJ2ca o • - - - - PED INTERIORS 
PED FACES 
Figure XVl. Extractable potassium of the ped faces and ped interior• 
of the subhorizons of the B horizon 
ed r 
the 
of olu1-1e Cal t• 
132ce boritcm•• 
d lat rt.or.• .of orilOA, 
dl ril)u ioa of • lubl · _ · . ne· tua b .-.- tbe pd fac• lti4 
p i t rior• cl 1, fo11ov• tile relatlcm · ·• f~ foir wlubl• 
cl • ,, 14 • 10 l le te eut tbctre ta ll~tl oi: no 
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d. t taum · 1ec.lc.i 
. Jl ·S.ttltlOO• tiles 
.tDUaeatum ·ti.a 
f • f 
u.-. ept a tbe ,~oftl• tbaft t 
. t•· ,tndicat• t • 1ul,Jle · l• tee. 11, 
1 C J.cl • Tl1la evt e ·I 
·lbe o1uble tion• m 
T 1 · ribu .ion o th o lub l · ·t ions se•mm to tndica e 
r ridity 1 th ped nt rtora t n on th -of cbe p d 
in 31c 
f ctiv · plac·e hrough ut Cb Bil 
ll rl on. p r f i:om t e t t t 
1 cone ntr t d lo t 2c b iZO . 
t of th p · 1nterioi- , • 'fht t.s · u-,.ported •1 t he 
1 · luvi tion · n illuvi·i tion of th aolubl c, · :loo fr · th 
of th peel · 1n one horizon onto the f e · • of tb · .p·ede ill an 
orion in tie 22, 2ca. 31 _ d · 32c hoi:taon 
quent.i 1 dt tributton of th oluol c•tion 
it oul app r hat tb following c.onclu ions cold di"; n re• 
nd p, in• luvtal nd illuvl l natur cf 
t ior it in the .ubhot:1.zon o the B horieoa. The 
i r tio of olubl c tiona and el y awoteat tlutl the l c. • 
in e 21 horizon r the trongly 1 ch d ter 1· tn th 
,: n. Th p t t riors in th B2 l hod.son. leo ppear «• b 
f -trong 1 · hin&1 b not t · . t 
Tb p fac . . i n th 122. horizon a.pp r to ll a zone of el . · la• 
t of oluble o tum nd pot k tlluvi t1on f 
o lu 1 calcium and .m&1mE1&tum. The P the 82.2 horizo 
pp r to b z f tr ng luvl · io aon of 
ss 
luv1 tion of olubl pot ii and poasibly zone of weak tllu.vi • 
tin o c lc1um n 
Th ped f ce in the 2ca ori.zon app r b a o o ci: 
eluvt tion of solubl, odium. • z.on of weak luv t:ion of eolubl 
z of tro illuvi tion of oluble ~le~ , nd 
pd int rior of th B2c horizon 
of luvi tion of lubl odi , zone of w ill vi ti~ of .olu 1 
po d zon of littl or o eluvi ton or illuvt tion of 
olubl c lei d nesium. 
The pd f c oft B3lc horizon app r to be zone of 
r tiv ly trong 1 ch of soluble odi . , aone 
illuvi tion or cc ul tion for the oth r oluble c t1ons . The 
pd int ri r of the B3le horizon pp r to b v ry w k zone .of 
1 vi tion of ol bl od nd zon of ltttle or no luvi tion or 
lluvi tio of th other c tions . 
Th pd f c i th B32c horizon pp r to be zon of 
ill vi tion for 11 the oluble c . t1on . report d rlier th p 4 
of the B32c orizo al o th uliS.ln..~LIUW ccumul tion of 
fy c lciu c rbon te. It th refore ould · pp r t t the. f ce of 
t · d in th 32 horizon re th depository for ny o th co• 
tit re v d fro th verlyi zone of ff ct1 l chin 
in rofil • 
lt 1 · int re ti to ote t t th valu 
horizon t ri 1 v ry clo ely follow th v lu 
t rior . Alto h th ped f c materi 1 quit 
l c in diff renti 1 oft different c tio , t 
b lk pd teri 1 o ot how thi r 1 tion hip 
olubl c id t 
for th bulk ped or 
ound fort pd 1 
1.y t bli h th 
ped int rior n 
cl rly. The 
for p rttc 
tz di tribution org nic c rbon, tot 1 l ctric 1 con• 
due ivity. fr e c lei c rbonate equiv 1 nt nd tion exc n 
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C city, t t th p d f C t ri 1 in rticul r horizon pp r to 
b ubj ct t iff r 1 con itions t n t t to 
t rior . Al o, the ped C in a pr tc l r hori• 
pp r to in their -
t r or trial in n ov rlying horizon t ft t. y o to th int rior 
of th ped hich thy nclo • 
A co ri on of the c tion :l tributto b tw th 
pd f ce d ped inter£or out a int r ti ~ latton• 
th pd S.nt rior cro th . eequenc f 
within th B ho izo . 
Tb indi.c t t t th unt of extr ct l ·odi o the 
82c horizons . Thi to i dtc t t t th odi that l -8 b 
d from th w theri b ring ineral • 
it nd Labr .doi:it • a b n r pl c cl n the cha e 
C actio of other nt tione uch • 
c lcium nd 
di tribution o tr ct bl odium do not pr 11 1 b 
i tribution of th c tton xc e cap city, th r . fore. it 
. t of th fr hly w th r d aod1 on th excnarage 
c mpl by oth r c tion i r 1 tively r pid. 
Th r duction in sodium on t . p f c in t 
d B32c horizon. po ibly r fleet 
int pd fac teri 1 t ninth dint rior 




1th mor It 1 o , pp re po ible t t, tnc 
tr, ct ble c ti n includ the s tur ti n extr ct olubl port10 , 
t e low r e tr ct bl odiu v lu s on th ped f ce in th two 
h izon Y b reflection of the low r soluble lt cone , • 
tr t ion on the p d f ces in the horizons . 
Th en the di tribution of extracblbl 
c le ium, , potas iu nd hydrog n on the p d f c and tn 
th · ped interior in the B21 horizon sugge t ch t the ped fac teri 1 
thi horizon r the re ult of incr d 
w theri n 1 ching. ppe rs to indic ee t t th in• 
theri of the c lcium b ring iaer 1 uch a And ine, 
01 ocla , Hornblende .nd 1bit , in ddition to th le Uy 
w at r d, such s Anorthite, Bytownit • Labr· dortte nd Augite 
r ulted i the r pl c nt of oth r c tion in the e compl 
by calcium. The pre en e of 1 rg r amount o ti". ctable pot siw:n 
,on th ped f c · rel tive to the ped interiors tn the B21 horizon 1 o 
sibllity of increa d w theri of the ntor dif i • 
cultly we th rd pots tum miner 1 such s Orthocl on tb pd cs. 
The di tribution f extr ct bl ne ·ium nd hydro d not 
r llel th t of th c tion e c ng c p city, nor do they dir ctly 
r fl ct ny diff rences in we th ring o th c · oil forming 
betwe n the pd f c ad ped int rior 
eri ls tn the B21 horizon. However, th extract hl hydro n con• 
nt of the ped f ces nd the pd interior in the 821 horizon y 
r fleet the lo s of cl y fro the ped f c in thi horizon. Thl 
r l tion hip has been di cu ed previously in the di c ion of pH. 
S9 
e i tribution of tr ct ble not off r ny ugg ation 
o die tio to it 
Th incr in e tr ct bl c lcium on the f c of the 
p in th 21 horizon pp r to indicate n tncr 
f ce teri 1 ov r that of th pe er of th 
horizon. Th d 
th• 
int .rior tn t l 
in atr ct bl . c lciu on th f cea oft e pd 
in th B22 horizon r 1 tiv tot tin the pd int riora pp r to 
in 1c t th t th cc lation of clay on the f ce of the p in th 
22 horizon h b n ccomp ni d by the r pl c nt of the c lcium by 
hydro non the exehang complex of th pd f ce Alo, th 
inc e in tr ct bl · c lciu in the pd int rior in this hortzoo 
pp rently i pri rily du to th high c lciu a turation inh rent 
t th p r nt ma.t ri ls r ther than to th incr sed w tb ring of the 
c lcium b · ring miner 1 pr·e nt . Thi me rela ion hip ppear to 
ol true for th te~ial in th pd interior of th B2c horizon. 
Th i~cr in ct ble calcium int e ped interior t ri 1 ould 
1 o em to t th t the ccu lation of cl yon the ped f c 
r lted in th part1 1 i ol tion of th in th pd ln• 
terior from th mor int n iv ction of th factor of oil formation . 
Th low r v lu s of tr ct ble c le ium on th p d f ce t n thos in 
th pd int rior in the B22 horizon, 1 o in art y b th r ult of 
th ff ct th t e k org nic cid Y on th ctivity of tr eta• 
bl c tion . 
Th high r v lu for xtr ct bl pot 
th n in th ped interiors in th B22 horizon,. 
pot 1um is being mor tightly bond d on the 
onth pdfc 
sw~geist that 
na1:,ge comp 1 th n i . 
c lciu • which in turn u ts the pr senc of illitic typ cl y. 
This ven or plau ibl wh n one lso con iders th low r ex• 
tr ct bl calcium v lue on th ped f cs t ninth ped int rior 
in thi horizon. It would · eem that of pot • 
sium hould b ccomp ted by n increa ed concentr t ion of extract • 
bl c lcium if the high r pot ium v lue were the re ult of th 
incr d w thering in place of pots ium b ri miner ls . Th 
pre ence of illitic typ cl ys on the f ces of the p ds in the_ B22 
horizon i not n unre on.able conclusion since tbi horizon underli s 
th mor highly we ther d Al 4nd B21 horizons which ppe r to b th 
ourc of the tr nsloc t d cl yin this nd other underlying horizo s . 
It ould ppe r th refor that illitic cl y y be pre ent in th 
co ting teri ls found on the p d f ce in 11 th ubhorizon of th 
B horizon inc higher unt of x.tr ct bl pot esium occur on th 
ped f ce t n occur in the pd interior in 11 the ubhorizons of 
th B horizon in thi profil • 
Extr ct ble c lcium nd gnesiu det rmi tion wer not d 
below the B2c horizon. It would ppe r from ~he tat t th • 
tr ct ble c lcium and magne ium rel tion hi betwe n the ped f c 
nd th pd interior of the B2c horizon r prt rily a refl ction 
of th pre nc of fre c rbon t , nd for thi re on no det rmina• 
tions er deb yond thi horizon for the two p rttcul r c tion . 
Th distribution of extract ble c tions on th f c of th pd 
in 11th ubhorizons of the B horizon , 1th the exc ption of th B21 
horizon, pp r to be ttributable primarily to th tr n location 
d redepo ition of teri 1 r th r t n to the e th ri of th _ 
60 
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g olo 1c t ri l in pl ce. 
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CO CLUS10NS 
Thi tudy w rmine: ( ) th 
tur of the diff renc t t em to occur in th rient tional 
dt r1button of the jor oil constitu nt nd prop rti s 1n r .1 tion• 
hip to th pd in th individual subhorizon within th B horizon 
of Ch tnut oil; (b) th po ible ort ntetion l 
di tribution ; nd (c) th . rol that th orie tatio 1 di tribution 
of the individu 1 con tituents in r pect to the p els pl y in the 
g tic volutton of th horizons in the profil oil 4evelopm nt 
proc in ccord nee 1th the time f ctor. 
Th foll ing conclu ion r dr wn to the bov lit d ob• 
j ctiv of the tudy. 
The structure unit, or pd, within the B horizon app ar to 
be the c nt r r und which the diff r nt 1 di tribution of · y of 
th rpholo ic 1 ch ic 1 d phy ic l e r c~erl tic • ted. 
th c r cteri tie th t app r to b ped or r : soil 
color, p rticle iz di tribution, cl y kin, fr e c lctum c rbo t, 
t bul r por , org nice rbon, pH, 1 ctric 1 cond ~ivity. tot 1 
nitrogen c tion _ chang c. p city, olubl c tion , Xtl" ct bl 
c tion and in r lo ical compo ition. 
Th diff rent l distribution of ny of th inorpholo ic, 
ch ic l pby ical c r ct ri tic b twe th pd f c nd th 
pd int rior in th B horizon pp r ult of differ ti 1 
w ering in pl ce nd/or the diff r ti 1 luvt tion nd illuvi tlon 
of the jor oil con tituent the r ult of th microcli t 
63 
the f ce and th interior of the peds tn the ub• 
horizon of th B horizon. The char ct rt tic of th ped f ce ter · 1 
tndic t that t tcrocli ctiv in the r of th peel f ca 1 
r humid th n 1 th crocli . te und r which tb cro• 
profll i d velopi thus · romottng mor int tv and dv ne d 011 
d v lop nt proc e on th fee of the ped . characteristic 
of th p d interior t rt 1 indtc te th t he microcU.mat ctive 
in th of the pd int rior i somewhat more rid than is the 
crocl t under which th cropl"of11 1· d veloping thus r trict• 
in . nd r t rdi oil dev· lop nt proc s f.n the interiors of the 
p • 
Tb d t trongly lndicat• · chat the ed ar th uunit c 11 " 
of oil It 1 o ugg st th t · et1c chang a take pl c 
fir ton the ped f ce., thus th ped f ·C char cteri tic . trongly 
indic te t dir ction of the future gene 1 of n horizon nd of th· 
profil whole. The p d f c characteri tice al o ppe r to b • 
r 11 bl sure of th ·d r tlon b tween tndiv du l 
prof 11 ln tbe continuum of oil thus allowing r detail d nc1 
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